Abstract: In this study, a local ventilation rates (VR) measuring system based on stead-state method was developed. This system can measure the local VR of the right arm, the left arm, the chest and the back locations of the upper body garment simultaneously. The whole clothing VR can also be computed. To study the influence of fabric permeability, clothing sizes, hem opening, and wind on local VR of the right arm, the chest and the back of the working garments, 9 jackets with different sizes and fabric permeability (permeable, semi-permeable and impermeable) were made. The results showed that the local VR for each garment location were significantly different. The chest had the largest local VR. Clothing ventilation rates were not liner with garment sizes. Closing garment bottom decreased more air exchange for chest and back comparatively. Wind increased both local and whole VR significantly. But the impacts were different according to different locations.
Introduction
Clothing microclimate ventilation is an effective way to lose heat, especially for garments that have special functions [1] . It determines human thermal comfort both in hot and cold environments [2] [3] [4] . Two techniques-Crockford's method (CR) and Lotens & Havenith's method (LH) based on the tracer gas dilution method have been developed to measure whole garment ventilation [1, 5, 6] . Havenith et al. [4] compared the two methods on reproducibility, validity, sensitivity and applicability of them for the determination of microclimate ventilation and vapor resistance and found that both methods worked well. But the CR method needs to measure the microclimate volume, which is complicated and error prone. Some other ventilation measuring systems have been built recently based on the two basic methods [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Working people sweat easily on period. Many studies focused on the regional body sweat mapping [7, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It has been proved that the sweat rates at different locations were different [7, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In addition, the local microclimate (air gap thicknesses and microclimate volumes) of each garment location were also different. Clothing microclimate is one of the main factors that affects ventilation rates [17] . Therefore the local ventilation rates are also different at different garment locations. Thus it is of high importance to measure clothing local ventilation.
Two local ventilation measuring systems have been developed recently. One was built by Satsumoto and Havenith (SH) [11] . And the other was built by Ueda et al. (UI) [10] . SH used steady state method to evaluate four parts local ventilation. But the method needed to control the inlet and outlet flow rate precisely the same. In addition, SH system can only measure one part ventilation once, which wasted trace gas and extends testing time. UI used unsteady state method to evaluate chest, back and upper arm ventilation separately. And the clothing microclimate was approximated using a cylinder method [18] .
In this study, a local ventilation measuring system based on LH method was developed. This system can measure the local ventilation rates of four garment locations at the same time. Using this system, we studied the influence of the fabric permeability, clothing sizes, openings, and wind on the local ventilation rates (VR). In addition, this system can also measure clothing whole ventilation indirectly. Whole ventilation of the nine working jackets were also computed and compared.
Experimental

Fabrics and Garments
To study the effect of fabric permeability and clothing sizes on ventilation rates, three 100 % cotton fabrics identical in thickness but different in permeability, named as impermeable (IM), semi-permeable (SM) and permeable (PM) were chosen. Table 1 shows the basic properties of the fabrics. For impermeable fabric, this is semi-permeable fabric laminated with an impermeable thin coating. 9 working jackets, identical in design but different in size: S1, S2 and S3, were made with these fabrics separately. Details of the 9 experimental jackets are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 .
Local Ventilation Measuring System
We divided the upper body garment into 4 parts: the chest, the back, the right arm and the left arm. The upper body and the experimental garments have approximately vertical symmetry. Therefore, we hypothesis that the ventilation rates of the right arm equals the left arm's.
A steady state tracer gas method was used for measuring microclimate ventilation rates. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the ventilation system for one part. Each system is separate from others. And Figure 3 presents the photograph of the whole measuring system. N 2 was chosen as the tracer gas. It was pre-mixed with the microclimate air before going into the garment. The flow rate of pure N 2 was controlled bellow 0.2 l/min, compared with the main flow rate, about 2.2 l/min. The N 2 concentration measuring system was a N 2 analyzer (KN-99, China). A 3-way valve was used to change between the inlet and outlet N 2 concentrations analyzed by the N 2 analyzer. 
Computation of the Whole and Local Ventilation
For each location, microclimate ventilation rate (Vent i ) is [4, 19] : (1) Where i stands for different garment locations, from 1 to 4, FR is the flow rate of local circulating system (l/min), C in is N 2 concentration of the inlet flow (%), C out is N 2 concentration of the outlet flow (%), C air, i is the N 2 concentration of the atmosphere around the ith clothed body (%).
In addition, the system can also measure whole ventilation indirectly. That is:
is the average ventilation of the whole upper garment, is the average N 2 concentration of the inflow (%), is the average N 2 concentration under microclimate (%), is the average N 2 concentration of the air around the clothed upper body (%).
The Effect of Bottom Open Conditions
To study the effect of close or open conditions of the garment bottom on clothing local ventilation, we measured ventilation rates at two bottom conditions: bottom open, bottom closed. As the tracer gas sampling and distribution tubes passed the garment bottom, it was difficult to close the bottom completely.
Wind Effect
To study the effect of head-on wind on clothing local ventilation, a fan system was set about 1.5 m ahead of the clothed shop manikin. Three wind speeds were used, no wind (air speed < 0.1 m/s), 0.6 m/s and 0.9 m/s.
Experimental Design
The experiment was carried out in an air conditioned chamber at 20±2 o C, 40±10 % relative humidity and air flow <0.1 m/s. A standing up shop manikin was used to do testing for reducing the impacts of human body shape.
After the circulation pumps were switched on, the pure N 2 was pushed into the main flow with the flow rate controlled bellow 0.2 l/min. Then the N 2 concentrations of the inlet and outlet flow of the three parts were monitored by switching on 3-way valves until reaching a steady state. The circulating flow rates of the three separate systems were controlled to almost the same, 2.2 l/min. An O 2 analyzer (PGM-1600, USA) was used to monitor the O 2 concentration in the chamber. This can tell us the N 2 concentration outside the clothed manikin.
6 conditions (two bottom conditions, 3 wind conditions) were tested for each of the nine jackets. At least four times were tested for each specimen. The door of the chamber was opened every two hours to remove the additional N 2 .
Results and Discussion
Local VR of the Right Arm, the Chest and the Back Figure 4 shows the local VR of the right arm, the chest and the back for different garments at different wind speeds, clothing sizes and bottom conditions. The 'Group' label means 'wind speed-garment bottom condition'. For example, the '0.6-OPEN' means the measurements were performed at 0.6 m/s wind and garment bottom open conditions. The 'X' coordinates stands for 'garment size-garment permeability'. For example, 'S1-PM' means the permeable garment of size S1.
Local VR of the Right Arm For S1 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 7.74 to 26.75 l/min; For S1 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 8.37 to 28.89 l/min; For S1 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 1.84 to 2.64 l/min. For S2 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 8.78 to 21.63 l/min; For S2 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 10.15 to 32.65 l/min; For S2 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 1.74 to 4.84 l/min; For S3 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 12.27 to 36.41 l/min; For S3 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 9.89 to 28.29 l/min; For impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 1.96 to 5.32 l/ min.
It was obvious that the VR of the S3 permeable garment was largest, and that of the S1 impermeable garment was smallest. The permeable garments had the largest VR, followed by the semi-permeable garments.
Wind increased ventilation at all the conditions. The VR when closing garment bottom were different from those of when bottom open conditions.
Local VR of the Chest For S1 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 24.22 to 37.20 l/min; For S1 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 20.03 to 40.76 l/min; For S1 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 10.90 to 31.13 l/min. For S2 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 19.03 to 58.47 l/min; For S2 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 27.61 to 42.00 l/min; For S2 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 9.72 to 32.16 l/min; For S3 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 19.03 to 39.52 l/min; For S3 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 38.25 to 68.00 l/min; For impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 9.69 to 31.54 l/min.
Circulating flow
Wind also increased chest ventilation obviously. Chest ventilation rates of impermeable garments were smallest.
Local VR of the Back For S1 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 11.77 to 15.88 l/min; For S1 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 14.80 to 29.09 l/min; For S1 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 7.05 to 14.92 l/min. For S2 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 15.53 to 20.39 l/min; For S2 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from 19.35 to 36.71 l/min; For S2 impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 7.28 to 17.30 l/min; For S3 permeable garment, the VR ranges from 13.64 to 19.97 l/min; For S3 semi-permeable garment, the VR ranges from16.96 to 31.58 l/min; For impermeable garment, the VR ranges from 6.32 to 15.79 l/ min.
For back, the ventilation rates of S2 garments were largest, compared with size S1 and S3. Wind affected back ventilation obviously. But the situation was very complex. For the same garment size, back VR of semi-permeable garments were largest.
For bottom closing conditions, wind increased ventilation except the S3 impermeable garment. 0.9 m/s wind decreased ventilation rates for garment S1-PM, S2-SM, and S3-PM when garment bottom was open.
The Effects of Air Permeability on Clothing Local Ventilation
As shown in Figure 4 , air permeability of garment affected ventilation obviously. The impermeable garments had the smallest VR.
For right arm, the VR of S1 permeable garment were larger than VR of semi-permeable garment except at 0.6-CLOSE conditions. For size S2, the VR of the semi-permeable garment were larger than permeable garment. And for size S3, the VR of permeable garment was larger than semipermeable garment.
For chest, the VR of semi-permeable garments were larger than permeable garments except for some situations of garment S1. The reason may be that the semi-permeable fabric was stiffer than the permeable fabric. This caused the bigger microclimate volume of semi-permeable garment compared with permeable-garment [19] .
For back, the VR of semi-permeable garments were all larger than the permeable garments.
Therefore, the effects of air permeability on local ventilation of different locations were different. Although the permeable garments have more air exchange through fabric, the local ventilation of chest and back were affected more by clothing microclimate conditions.
The Effects of Clothing Sizes on Local Ventilation Different garment sizes had different local VR, as shown in Figure 4 . Overall, the smaller of the garment size, the larger of the ventilation rates. This results were similar to that of Havenith et al.'s [20] . After analyzing the effects of clothing sizes on local VR at each condition one by one, we found that: the local VR differences between garment S2 or S3 and garment S1 were much higher than the local VR differences between garments S3 and S2. This was reasonable, as the larger the garment, the better of the garment drapability. And the microclimate difference between garment S2 or S3 and garment S1 was much higher than that of the differences between garments S2 and S3.
The Effects of Bottom Open or Close Conditions on Local Ventilation
It can be found that the greater the head-on wind speed, the bigger decrease of VR when closing garment bottom (Figure 4) . Because the total VR decreased 10.31 % when closing garment bottom for no wind conditions, 13.11 % for 0.6 m/s wind conditions and 16.78 % for 0.9 m/s wind conditions.
The effects of bottom open or close conditions on local VR were different according to different locations and fabric permeability. For right arm, the VR increased when closing bottom compared with the VR of bottom open conditions except for impermeable garment at wind conditions. For chest and back, the VR decreased when closing bottom compared with when bottom open for all garments and conditions.
Although the garment bottom closing method in this study changed clothing microclimate, we can still conclude that the air exchanges of chest and back through garment bottom were larger than that of the right arm. And the main air exchange way of clothing right arm was not through garment bottom.
The Effects of Wind on Clothing Local Ventilation It has been proved that wind increased ventilation [19, 20] . The effects of wind on clothing local ventilation were also proved in this study, as shown in Figure 5 . The effects of For right arm, wind increased more air exchange when bottom closing for permeable and semi-permeable garments. The reason may be that the microclimate conditions of the garment were changed when the bottom was closed. Therefore, for arm VR of permeable or semi-permeable garment, most of the air exchange is not through garment bottom. For impermeable garment, right arm VR increased when having head-on wind for both bottom close and open conditions. VR decreased on average by about 10 % when closing bottom. For chest, wind increased much more VR for impermeable garment compared with permeable and semipermeable garment. The head-on wind changed the chest microclimate and forced the air in chest going into other body parts. For back, wind increased VR obviously for semi-permeable garments. For impermeable garment, VR increased obviously for bottom open conditions. But the back VR decreased when garment bottom was closed. Therefore, for impermeable garment, the main air exchange way for back was through garment bottom.
Overall, the effects of wind on clothing local VR were very much complicated. Wind not only increased the air exchange through fabric, but also changed the microclimate conditions of clothing. But we can still conclude that for impermeable garment, wind increased the air exchange through garment bottom for chest and back.
The Comparisons between Different Garment Parts The VR of right arm, chest and back were significantly different from each other. While the conditions between bottom open and closed were different. For bottom open conditions, the chest had the largest VR, followed by back. While for bottom closed conditions, the chest still had the largest VR, but followed by the right arm. Therefore, it can be conclude that for the experimental garment in this study, the back air exchange through garment bottom was larger than the right arm and chest. The chest ventilation contributed most to the whole ventilation.
Whole VR of the Experimental Jackets at Different Wind Conditions Figure 6 shows the whole ventilation of the experimental garments at different conditions. Only the whole VR when the garment bottom was open were computed and compared. The whole VR of S1-PM ranges from 36.57 (This smallest  whole The impermeable garments always had the smallest whole VR. S1 size garments had the smallest whole VR. The difference between size S1 and S2 or S3 was much higher than that of between size S2 and S3. It was interesting that the semi-permeable garments had the largest whole VR. This may be caused by the properties of the fabrics, which impacted the shape of the garments. Wind increased whole VR significantly both at bottom open and closed conditions. For whole clothing VR, the effects of fabric permeability, clothing sizes and wind were also obviously. But the situations were different from those of local VR. Thus the results demonstrated that it was necessary to both study the whole VR and local VR.
Conclusion
In this paper, a clothing local ventilation system was set based on the steady-state method [6, 20] . This system can measure the right arm, the left arm, the chest and the back ventilation rates at the same time. The system can also measure the whole garment ventilation rates indirectly. To study the influence of the clothing sizes, openings, fabric permeability and wind on local ventilation rates, 9 jackets with different sizes and permeability were made. Both local VR and whole VR were computed and analyzed.
The results showed that the local ventilation rates for different garment locations were different. The impermeable garments had the smallest local and whole VR. It was interesting that the semi-permeable garments had the largest ventilation rates. The main reason was the permeability differences between garments were not big enough. And the fabric properties impacted ventilation rates more comparatively.
Clothing sizes also impacted local and whole VR significantly. But the ventilation rates were not liner with the clothing sizes. As the clothing microclimate was not related to garment size, but also to garment drapability property.
Local VR were also affected by the garment bottom open or close conditions. The influence of bottom close on local VR was more obvious for chest and back comparatively. It can demonstrate that there is more air exchange through garment bottom for chest and back.
Wind increased local VR of all the three locations obviously. Wind increased the right arm ventilation most. This may be related to the experimental garment structure. Because the sleeve had a vent on it, the wind increased more air exchange between the sleeve and outside air through the vent.
This study indicates that the fabric permeability, clothing sizes, bottom opening conditions and wind affect both clothing whole and local VR obviously. And these factors interact with each other. This study also indicates that when evaluating work wear, it is necessary to measure both clothing whole and local ventilation. And it is also necessary to measure clothing ventilation at different conditions.
